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ERRATA: 
The following leaf is 

inserted because one or more pages 
in this chapter have errors 

noticed and corrected here. 
 



STATE OF MAINE. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, } 
Augusta, June 10, 1843. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That the acts and resolves contained in this 
pamphlet, have been compared with the originals deposited in this 
office, and that they appear to be cOlTectly printed, with the exceptions 
mentioned in the errata hereunto annexed. 

Page 45, chap. 
47, " 

59, " 
70, " 

73, " 

74, " 

PHILIP C. JOHNSON, Secretary of State. 

ERRATA. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

6, first line, for" hereafter," read "hereinafter" 
9, second line of sect. 3, for" rail" read "rail 

road" 
Ql, ninth line from top, after "shall" insert 'Galso" 
31, third line from bottom of sect. 3, after "shall" 

insert" not" 
33, fourth line fl'om bottom of sect. 3, before 

" companies" insert" the" 
33, sect. 4, sixteenth line, for" military duty" 

rea d " du ty" 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Page 87, chap. 

93, " 
96, " 

96, 
125, 

" 
" 

81, third line of sect. 4, for" low" read" log" 
83, third line, for" Dolbier" read ,,"Dolliver" 
88, second line from the top, after" as" insert 

" the" 
89, first line, for ,: James" read" Thomas" 

113, third line from the bottom of sect. Q, for 
" ad vise" read " ad vice" 

RESOLVES. 
Page 169, chap. 146, sixth line of pt'eamble, fot, "said" read "such" 
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CHAP. 113. UP, expressed in the policy, that insurance jg made subject to the 

lien created by law, and shall also be recorded in the registry of 

deeds of the county wherein the estate insurer! may be. 
Jfn,lCllt'bel', &c. SECT. 8. If any member of said cOl'ooration, obtaining insur-
ne~ l)l' tu pay £ 

dCl'0sit nlll' ~,"- ances subiect to the lien aforesaid ot· in case of his decease his flCS':;JllentR, liahle.J ,~( , 

to« suit therefor. legal representatives shall neglect for thirty days, next after the de-

mand made to pay the deposit money or any assessment, he 01' 

they shall be liable to a suit of the corporation therefor in an action 
Execntion, how of the case, in any court of com petent jurisdiction; and the said 
satisfied. 

Proviso. 

Redemption. 

corporation having obtained judgment and execution therefor, may 

cause such execution at their election, to be satisfied by sale and 

conveyance of the interest of the insured, in the building insured 

and land under the same appurtenant thereto: provided, the officers 

having such execution, shall advertise the same in like manner as 

is provided by law, for the sale of equities of redemption of real 

estate mortgaged; saving to the owners thereof the right of redeem

ing the same, at any time within one year, by paying the purchaser 

or his assignee the sum at which it was sold, with twelve pel' cent. 

interest thereon, deducting therefrom the rents and profits over and 

above the repairs and taxes. 

SECT. 9. Ally two of the persons named herein, are authorized 

First meeting, to call the first meeting by advertising the same two weeks succes-
how called. . I . 1 . d S Slve y, 111 t 1e newspaper pl'lnte at aco. 

SECT. 10. The powers granted by this act, may be enlarged, 
SUbject to legis- restrained 01' annulled, at the pleasure of the legislature. 
lnture. 

[Appl'ovcd ]}Iarclt 22, 1843.] 

(;ID.:llDtCIl' 113. 
AN ACT authorizing the establishment of school district libraries in the tOlVn 

ot Kennebunk-port. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho,ltse of Representatives in 

Lcgislatul'c assembled, as follows: 

Rchooldi,trict SECT. 1. The inhabitants of the town of Kennebunk-port are 
Jlhrarios in Ken-
nebunk-port. hereby authorized to establish school district libraries in the several 

To be established 
school districts of the town respectively. And any school district 

b): YDte of dis- in said town that may vote at their annual meeting, or at a meeting 
tnct. 

called for that ]JlIl'pose, to establish a district library within the same, 

Librarian. may choose a librarian by ballot, and at their anllLlal meeting, an-

Trustee. nunlly thereafter. They may also choose a trllstee who shall receive 
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any books or other property in donation to their district library, and CHAP, 113. 

deliver the same to the libra~ial1. 
SECT. Q. All property of such library in books, or a ppurte~ rropelty. vesteil 

• " ..]11 hhramm for 
nances thereof, shall be vested 111 the lIbrarIan for the tllne bemg, certain purposes. 
SO far as to enable him to maintain any action in relation to the 
same; and it shall be the duty of the librarian to preserve such Duty oflibrorian. 
property and keep the same in good repair, and the expense incur~ Expenses. 
red for any such object under the provisions of tbis act, shall be 
paid by the school agent of such district, out of any money that 
may be in his hands or at his disposal for the use of the district: 
provided, the librarian shall first use the funds belonging to the Proviso. 
library, if any there be in his hands, and provided further, that, in Furth!'r provifJo. 
anyone case involving an expenditure of a sum over ooe <lollar, he 
acts with the advise or approbation of the superintending school 
committee of the town, or in pursuance of a vote of the district 
meeting. 

SECT. 3. A set of general regulations respecting the use and Regulations. 
preservation of any library in any school district, shall be established 
by such district, subject bowever to such alterations alld amend
ment as tbe superintending school committee of the town may make 
or deem advisable, with a view to a unifDrm system of rules in the 

Su bjeet to tIle 
superintending 
school commit
tee. 

several districts of the town. And a copy of said regulations shall Copy to lJe fur-
nished librarian, 

be furnished the librarian of such .library, to be open to any person to be made pub
lic. 

who may have the right to use the books of such library, which u . 
se of llbrary~ 

regulations shall be obligatory upon all persons having charge uf 
such library, or using or possessing any of the books thereof, and 
DO person shall have the right to use or possess any book of such 
library, not resident within the limits of tbe school district where 
such library may he. Said regulations shall, at least, prescribe the Suhjects to IJC 

. CGmpriscll in the 
Dumber of volumes to be taken by anyone person at anyone tIme, regulations. 
01' during any time, the periods of their return, and the fines that 
may be imposed by the librarian for not returning, losing: or de-
stroying any of the books, or for soiling, defacing or injuring them. 
They shall also prescribe the delivery of the library and appurte-
nances thereof, by the librarian to his successor in office. 

SECT. 4. All fines imposed by the librarian, may be recovered Fines, how re-

. . f db' I f I I' . r I covered, how ap· m an actIOn 0 e t, m t le name 0 t le Ibral'lan, 101' t le benefit of plied. 
the libral'y, of tbe person on whom they are imposed, except sLlch 
person be a minol', in which case they may be recovered of tbe pa- Minors. 
rent or guardian of SLlch minor, unless notice in writing shall have Parents and 
b . bId' I I'b' I I guardians liahle, een given y suc I parent or guar Jan to t le 1 ral'lan, t lat t ley nnless previous 

'11 . 1 . . notiee to the eon-
WI not be respollslb e for any books delIvered sLlch 11111101', ancl per- ll:ary 1m, been 

. I I . . I I II b I' b l' • glVen, &e, sons WIt 1 W 10m 1l111101'S resle e S la e Ja Ie 101' tbem, Jl1 tbe same 
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CHAP, 113. manner and to the same extent, in cases where the parent or guar

Remedy for per- dian of such minors do not reside within tbe district. Any person 
Bon aggrieved. 

LiahiHtie3 of li
brarians. 

Librarian Sll bject 
to supervision 
aod control of 
suporintending 
school commit
tee. 

aggrieved by any decision 01' act of the librarian, may appeal to the 

superintending school committee of the town for redress, and their 

decision and award thereon, including all expense incurred in the 

case, sha 11 be fin a!. 

SECT, 5, The librat'ian of any school district library, shall be 

liable to his successor in office for any neglect or omission in relation 

to his charge Ol' care of any district library, by whieh any book 

thereto belongil~g may have been lost, Ot' injured, 01' other damage 

sustained, to the amount of such loss, injlll'y or damage, in an ac

tion of the, case to be brought by bis successor in office, 

SECT, 6, The librarian of any district library shall be subject to 

the supervision of the superintending school committee of the town, 

in all matters relating to the duties of his office, and they may re

move him from office {or neglect of duty, or whenever they shall 

have reason to apprehend injury to the property of the library by 

Vacancy, how his misconduct, And whenever a vacancy shall exist in the office 
Bnpplied, of librarian, in any district library, a librarian may be appointed by 

said committee, until the election of a librarian by the legal voters 

of the district, who may hold a special meeting, duly notified, for 

Duty ofcotnmit- that pUl'pose, And it is hereby made the duty of said committee, 
tee, to perform all the duties required of them by this act, or which they 

may be authorized to perform, as the illterest of any district library 

may require, and especially in any case in any district, upon the 

application of two or more persons resident within such district. 

Certain portion SECT, 7, Any school district, at their annual meeting, a major-
or.chool money, f II h I I ' I I" , I r lllay he appropri- Ity 0 ate ega voters III suc 1 ( lstl'lCt VOtlllg t lerelor, may ap-
ated for libralY, , d d f I' I I r h I propnate an expen a part 0 t lelr sc 100 money 101' t e ·en arge-

Proviso. 

ment, ~r impl'Ovement of their district library, not however exceeding 

ten pel' cent, of the amount appropriated for the use of schools in 

such district in anyone year, provided, an article sha1l have been 

inserted in the notice calling' such meeting by tbe written request 

of at least three or more legal voters of such district, specifying the 

object of such expenditUl'e, 

[Appl'oved ]}Ial'ch 22, 1843,] 


